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or not. I did not know that she wasSOCIETY WAYS. ADfllTS HIS GUILT.ASPHYXIATION. JACKSON AND LEE.PUZZLING QUESTION.

U.S. Government Does Not Know

What to do With Trans-

vaal's Representative.

Mr. Robert Campbell, Manager

the ' White Slave" Company,

Has a Narrow Escape

WHO TURNED OAS JET ON?

ie Was Found in the Central
Hotel Annex Bath Room Nearly
Dead Saved by a Colored Wo-

man and Boy Unconscious
Still at 2:30.

Mr. Robert Campbell, son- - of Bartle
Cam'poell, : the author of "The White
Slave," , and (manager of the company,
which will put the play on the boards
here tonight, had a narrow- escape
frcm. death, today.

H-- and his company arrived in the
city this morning'. Mr. Campbell and
his wife registered at the Central Ho-

tel about ten o'clock, he writing their
names on the register. His . wife, at
fixt started1 to handle the pen, and he .

tcld 'her in lan'gua-g- which attracted
the attention of the clerks and by-stand- ars.

to let him do the writing. Ht
did so. The clerk assigned him and his
wL!e to room 16, an the 'Central annex.
A few minutes; a.ter reaching the room
Mr. Campbell called, for a bath. Will,
the hall boy arranged the bath, the,
room being on the same floor as No.
16, and when the water which is heat-
ed by a. gas heater, was hot, turned the,
gas? off and called to ' Mr. Campbell
that his bath was ready. Mr. Campbell
went in the room and looked the door.
The boy went about his: business,
thinking no more 0? the man in the
bath room. About 15 minutes..after tht
chamhermaid heard Mr. Campbell close
the trahsttm - which was generally left
open, h'elh&se it made." in closing at-
tracted her attention. She remarked
cn. it to " the hall boy. : Some . minutes
after the wdmaii smelt gas escaping.
She went to the hath room door, jde-cidu- ng

that it was --lit there that the
gas was erianing. She knocked but
there was no response. .She heard om!
the labored breathing . of - - the man
within.' iSthe-sal'- 'to- theiihoy: .Locdv
he's : dyictgtJeiociagT-J'Be71iD.oked-r
t.hroug'h the key hole. She could set??
'Mr. Ca;mrpbell dieting; n a hairm
thewash stand, which was direotlyifap;
posite the key hole, with one limb
stretched cut and resting on the tub.
He was undressed,'' ha:vingH evidentlj''
just stepped out of the bath' tub. The
woman sent the boy to the office to
not:.!y Cvlr. Lucas,-whil- e she went into
the room, adjoining the bath room,
climbed cut on the roof, ran to the
bath room window and broke it open,
ana' got ms.ae. il'he room was stifling
with the odor of gasi,which was escap-
ing from the jet on the wall
and - heater. Mr. Campbell

1"ninar Trittl Mack. Fcs"

Viman i ouk riatc 1 ms
Morning.

THE PRISONER'S STATEMENT

Claims He Did Not Know His
Wife Was Dead Until Chief
Orr Informed Him in Kershaw

Is Very Penitent and Prays
Host of the Time.
Chief Orr arrived last night with

Mack Fesperman, the news of whose
arrest was given yesterday afternoon
m the News. The chief found his man
unloading brick along with a number
of other railroad hands at Kershaw, S

ine officers at K.ersnaw naa Fes
perman spotted, and were expecting to
arrest him ,and thereby get the reward
The chief had to give up $25 before he
could lay his hand on the man. Fes
perman made no resistance. He vas
brought in hand-cuffe- d. He told the
chief on his way to Charlotte that
Fannie Oglesby had not told the truth
as to the contents of his letter. He
wrote her, he said, to send his trunk to
Kershaw, and that he expeeted as soon
as it came to leave for parts unknown ;

he did not expect a letter by mall, but
in the trunk, and he was going to the
baggage room to get the trunk. He
protests that he loved his wife, and
that he killed her because of his love.
(He was doing "the Christianact.") He
says she ieft him and went with other
men, and that he could not stand it.

' ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
I jjrene's .father, Gilbert Nims, did not
wane, .ner to marry jaacK, ana ne at
tempted to kill himself, drawing aMrra
aor across his throat. ; He bears the
.4car yet a long and ugly cut.-;rHis- ; in
fatuation for the: woman amounted 1 to
frenzy at times. He loved her and was
wildly jealous of herJ She was a --very
goodrlooking woman, and a very good
woman. 4 When she and Mack lived to
gether. she took in sewing and washing
and kept up her part of the ; work
Mack f was exacting and they finally.
'SfpafatedJcn the : ground that. Amlie
Rifes ilelt itter Hflrst-atjomiKatibi- lityi v9f
rtempeiva hfji.a sn; ..sioil 9T sri; "si.

Fespermani; said - lasts .Bright, f:on
way jtartheitombs, that he had made his
peace with God. He spent the night
praying. Toward daylight he fell
asleep, but as soon as he awoke this
morning he began praying again.

CONFESSED HIS GUILT.
A preliminary hearing of the case

took place in Mayor McCall's court
this morning. v

j At 9:30 o'clock the case was called,
j Fesperman, when asked if he was guil- -
ty of the charge, answered in the affir-
mative. Chief Orr was the only wit--

; ness oTamined.. His evirlence was the

j perman gave him no trouble; that he
Was exceedingly penitent and seemed

, .heart-broke- n when told that his wife
j Was dead.
j Fesoerman was asked if he wished to
makea statement. He replied that he
did. He was warned by Mayor 'McCall
that he could do as he wished in the
matter. After being sworn he said:

"I had a great deal of trouble with
my wife. Last summer I learned of her
infidelity. This came to me in a letter
that a man wrote her. I took the let
ter to Mr. J. N. Kenney, at 'Squire 3e-ve- r's

office, . and asked him to read it
to me, so I could not mistake what it
contained. . After I had Jearned its con-

tents. I wont, home and when Irene
found out that I had the letter, she got
mad and had me indicted,

"Last summer one of our children
wa taken Si.i aEd afterwards died.
Shft w,nillf hnvP( nothing: to do with the

i,,..?- - ioVncse and refused toLiii nil 11111 iie 1 in niLiii.iiVk)w :

Confederate Organizations To
day Celebrate Birthdays of

Great Commanders.

IN SONG AND IN STORY

They Recalfed the Heroism and
Virtue f the Leaders of the
"Storm-Cradle- d Nation" That
Fell Renewal of the War
Memories of the Southland.
The chapel at the Presbyterian Col

lege was the scene this afternoon of a
Confederate re-uni- on.

. Lovers of Lee
and Jackson met to ihonor the dead ne--

roes in a joint memorial service, tho
birthday ' of Lee having been yester
day; that of Jackson, to be tomorrow.
Between the two heroes the Daughters
and Children of the Confederacy stood,
with one hand stretched back toward
Lee; the other forward toward Jack-
son. Southerners bow around one
common altar: that of their dead he-
roes, and offer, oblations that rise as
sweet incense of the memory of the
heroic dead. With the fire of patriot-
ism of . the white and red stripe
burning in their hearts. Confederate
Veterans, Daughters and grand-daughte- rs

of Confederate veterans met this
afternoon, to honor the dead. '

The college chapel was : appropriate-l- y
decorated for th occasion,' the ban-

ner furled in song and story, being un-
furled . and touched with reverential
hand. The programme -- of :ihe evening-was- "

' arranged by" "a committee from
Stonewall 'Jackson' Chapter, U. D. C,
ahdj .Mrs.'- - JV L. Sexton, president of
Julia Jackson Chapter, Children of the
Confederacy. After the opening num--

1 her, ' a - funeral march from Chopin,
played by Miss Helen Foil',' Miss Laura
.Watkins recited: .

STONEWALL JACKSON'S WAY.
Come, stack arms, men! pile on the

rails, w,
- Stir up the camp fire bright

No matter if the canteen fails',
We'll make a roaring night. ;

Here Shenandoah brawls, along, , V
There burly Blue Ridge echoes strong '

Tf Syirelli the 'brigade's rousing song,
aionewaii --jaexson s way.

'-- 'I'M 1 !.', . .

'W1 see 1 himnowti;the queer slouched

Cocked o'er his eyes askew;
The shrewd dry smile, the speech sa

pat, ' y. 4 ej.s
So calm, so blunt, so true.'-- J

The "Blue Light Elder'!.knows 'em
well, , ... ?

Says he, "that's Banks, he's-fon- d of
shell; :

Loid save his soul! we'll give him" -

well,
That's (Stonewall Jackson's way.

Silence! ground arms, kneel all, caps,
off

Old. "Blue Light's" going to pray;
Strange the fool that dares to scoffs '

Attention! it's his way; r
Appealing from his nativesod, :r
In forma pauperis to Godf "! :

-- ''
"Lay bare thine arm, stretch forth thy

rod, c
Amen!" That's Stonewall's way

He's in the saddle now. Fall in!
Stead v the whole brigade;

Hill's at the ford cut off we'll wln
His way out, ball and blade.

What matter if our shoes are worn?
What matter if our feet are torn?
"Quick step! we re with his before

morn,
That's Stonewall Jackson's way.

The sun's bright lances rout the mists
Of morning, and, by George,

Here's Longstreet, struggling in tho
lists,

Hemmed in an ugly gorge.
Pope and his Yankees whipped before
'Bay 'nets and grape!" hear Stone

wall roar,
'Charge, Stuart, pay off Ashby's score,

Is - Stonewall Jackson 3 way. ' ' ;

Ah! mafden wait and watch and'yearny"
For hews of Stonewall's band; . ;

Ah! widow, read with eyes that mira
That, ring upon thy hand.

Ah! wife, sew on, pray on, nope on,
Thy life shall not be all forlorn,
The fo had better ne'er been horn

That gets to Stonewall's way. ,

This was followed by "The Jacket ot
Gray," soulfidly and exquisitely sung

Miss Emma Leinbach. rvexr camo
General Hill's eulogy of Robert E. Lee
read by Miss Louie Jones: ; ;

4
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dead until Chief Orr told me in Ker-
shaw." - - .

At the conclusion of Fe3perman's
statement Mayor McCall said the judg-
ment of the court was that Fesperman
be remanded to tne county jail, there to
remain until the next term of the
Criminal Court, which mets the 9th of
April.

POLLY TALKED TOO MUCH.
Last night Charlie Kirkpatrick, the

well known colored hack-drive- r, saun
tered into the police office and said to
ftne of the policeman: "Let us nave
him, this is not white folks' business;
itts for the niggers to settle." "Well,
if you want him you can come right
back here," said the officer, and led
Kirkpatrick into a cell and turned the
key. This morning the mayor finied
him $25 for disorderly conduct, but
remitted the fine, with the advice to
Charlie not to "chew the rag" so much
hereafter.

A NEW YEAR.

The Y. n. C. A. Re-Ele- cts Old
Off icers, Makes Statements and
Starts Again.

Tne directors of the Young Men's
OhrisLCan .'Aissooiaticn held their annu
al 'meeting last night. President G. B.
Kama being ill, vice president J. A.
Durham occupied the chair.

There was a larger attendance than
usual and an excellent spirit prevailed

The general secretary's! report show
ed that a good work was going on and
indicated that when the improvements
new in progress were completed new
interest and large results might be
looked for. The statistical report foi
the year was as follows: Membership:
Active, 250; associate 160; total, 410

Religious: 59 men's meetings: at
tendance, 4053; 9 Bible classes, 57;
professed1 conversions.

Educational : 3 classes, differen- - men
enrolled 20 ; 50 ' periodicals on file
2,507 volumes in library; 6,399 vol
umes drawn out.

Sccial:' 150 daily attendance at bull
ing; .six receptions. : - v ;! ,

Physic;!!:' ' 18'2. gymhasiuimV- - classes;
attendance; 2,188 ;V9,872 .batfhSH nine? sit
nation" st ' seifuredV

" " ; : v ' I'--

Boy's" "Department !'"9a T: members;
127 gymnasium- - classes; attendance,
2,477; 37 boy's meetings; attendance,
820.

Mr. F. C. Abbett, treasurer, present
ed the following report: - C- -

'Receipts: Memberships and subscrip
tions. 2,645.47; boy's ifees. $95.50; tu
ition,. S16.GQ; ..bilI4. . payable, $1,050.00;
miscelUrius $l5747t;6tal: $3l9e4.94.

bms wmmMmpair s. cl2ai:21- - ..fuel,; light ana1 W'ater
$351.25 ; religious ds paf.tmeh;t;J-50iS- 0 ;

educational department, $l97.4,8;t ,pihys
ical dspartment, $74.10; social depart
rcent. 20.75; State and International
$71.75; Star Course, $200; miscellane
cms, $442.64; boy's department, $17.38;
balancE on 'hand, $7.81; total, $3,964.94

.Audited January 12th, 1900, D. H
Anderson, Fred Nash Jr.

The report of the finance committee
Eh'c-we- that during the past two years
the income ifromi 'ims'mberships and
subscriptions 'had fallen short cf meet
ing current expenses by $850

The imDortance 01 an increase in
subscriptions was urged. Few associ
tiens in the country can show so large
a nrciuortion of the annual income
heiEg derived from membership fees.
. 'The officers of the associiation were

re-elect- ed fcr aniother year: Geo. B
Hanna, president; J. A. Durham, vice
president; J. A. Bivins, recording sec
retary and 'F. C. Abbott, treasurer,

The resignation of Mr. C. H. Bjils, as
a director, was aceepted' and Mr. Geo.
Stephens was chosen in his stead. The
deDarture of Mr. Mahan just at he
ooemng or tne rail woric was a loss to

association,.-hu- t the outlook for
the cemmg year is very promising.

REALTY SALE.

Ths Land of the Late Hugh T.
Rhyne Sold Today.

At the court house today the property
of the latA .Hueh T. Rhvne. of Faw

Lrnir woo ooroH for sqle bv TJarkson
'co ad- -gr-- w ill ill j x i nniii rr

A.
feCathey ri d others, containing i s- -4

aerfes. was nurchased by ;Ur.. jm.. .

sAaims, of Statesville son-in-bi- w of de
ceased. The price was yuu. r v .

The Ledwell place, containing 83 3-- 4

acres ;'was also purchased by Dr.
Adams. The price was $1,100.

Mr. T. L. Lowe, of ML Holly, pur-
chased the tract known as the "Lawing
Bottoms," or "River Place." This tract
contains 317 3-- 4. The price paid was
$20 per acre.

The tract known as the "Rhyne Mill
Place" was also bought by Mr. Lowe.
This contained 155 acres. The price
was $11.

All of ithe above lands are in Paw
Creek township.

Y. M. C. A. '
At fhe Young Men's (Christian Asso

Mr. Julian
E iPleasaats will conduct -- the ,men'b

i meetiniar aniT Rev. Jas. A. Dorr:tee will
sing. For --the ;boys, a song service will
be held.- - ' 1 . .

Luncheons, Teas and Evenings
Still in Vogue. ;

Miss Faye Griffith entertains two ta-
bles of euchre tonight. Her guests and
the players will be: Misses Annie ?Wy-at- t,

Charlee and Anna Locke Hutchi-
son, Marion Clarkson and Mrs. 'S. O.
Brookes; Messrs. John Wilber Jenkins.
W. G. Perry, Willoughby Chambers, aL. Sanders and George Tate.

Miss Lena Heath wonthe prize yesf
terday afternoon at the Misses Crsrk-- 1

sous cara party, ana miss JosepiMaei
Parker got the booby. . -

-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Church today issued in
vitations to their "evening' Monday.
The compliment is to the. Sans SiJuci
Club and .Miss Josephine Parker, Mrs.
Church s niece and guest. The cards
read: "Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Church will
entertain the Sans Souci on Monday
evening, Jan. 22nd, and request - the
pleasure of your company to meet Miss
Parker. Hour. 8:30 o'clock."

Miss Hope Spencer keeps the social
ball rolling next week, in 'an enter-
tainment, which she is to give Tues-
day afternoon in honor of her. guest,
Miss Ruth Lawrence. The hour is 4
o'clock.

Mr. J. L. Pryor arrived this morning
from Avtlanra. He is to 13 one of the
attendants at the Gresham-Gate- s wed
ding.

The Saturday Morning Club was
charmingly entertained this morning
by Miss Hattie Elliott. She had an
"Alphabet Morning" a guessing game,
which was new and interesting. Miss
Lena Heath won the prize; :Mrs. J. D.
Church the booby. An elegant lunch
followed the game.

ST. CECILIA.

Husicians Who Compose the
Membership of the Club.

The musical ev-en-t of next jweek is
the concert ; to1 Ije.Ssiveqi Tuesday Jnight
by thesSt.Caia.:ciubi The members of
thecftfpare: v Mesdames W. B, Ryder,
director G: iH. Brokenbrbugh;; Jl : b '
Chit'rch, W.F. Dowd, T.: C. Guthrie, J.
A. Gorham, C. C. Hook, H: S. Bryan,
J. Frank Wilkes, J. W. Zimmerman,
E. 'L; Martm; Mrs. Richm6hd' Misses
Julia Alexander, Johnsie Bason, Mamie
and Addria, Chrietzberg,NanDowd,Lena
tJeatl ; Janie Kesl'ei,ftalIle':Lub&Sy
Marw Axrnaiid .'Nashi Stay Oates.'Muf lie

jieve - . aie.r j. hs
cantata, "The Lady of Shalott; is to
be given. Mrs. George W. Bethel, has
kindly consented , to- contribute a solo
to the programme.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.
At a few minutes before 2 o'clock

this morning fire broke out in the
home of Mr. J. S. Simpson, corner Bre-
vard and Vance streets. Mr. Simpson
had been restless during the night and
at the hour mentioned above, awoke
and discovered the flames which were,
at that time, eonfined to the kitchen.
Before either department arrived the
fire had burned a hole through the
wall.. Mr. Simpson, assisted by the
family, managed to get out most of the
household belongings in the front por-
tion of the house, but could not save
any in the kitchen or room adjoining.
Mr. Simpson figures his loss at $350. He
carried $300 insurance with Capt. R. E.
Cochrane. .

MRS. BAKER RETURNS TO CHAR-
LOTTE.

Mrs. --W. Baker has returned to Char-
lotte from a short stay in Savannah.
She arrived last night and states that
she and her husband will make Char-
lotte their home in the future. When
approached about the gambling sensa-
tion, in which her husband figured, she
stated that it was not her intention to
prosecute the case further. She also
states that she will not appear as pros-
ecutor in the case that has already been
docketed against three of the men who
were in the game in which her hus-
band claims to have been swindled out
of $500.

' :

SMALL-PO- X PATIENTS WANT THE

:,. Even small-po- x patients J can't get
along without the News it seems. The
following telegram came to' theT-ciffi-

ce

- -
' --

To
this niorniihgi -- .

the Editor of the News:
HAMLET, N. C Jan. 20. John Au-tl- n,

John Berryhill, Martin Beatty and
I are all right. Send Newsto us daily
at pest house. B. N. Richburg
at pest house. B. N. . RICHBURG.

Mr. D. P. Hutchison is .just back
from Greensboro, where- - he sold the
county commissioners of - Guilford a
Russell Roller, the same kind that
Charlotte township has. ,

Mr. Be-- Houston, superintendent of
the Monroe cotton mill, has returned
home, after a visit to relatives here.

Messrs. J. C. Smith, of ewton; R. S.
Reinhardt, of Lineolnton, . and . J. C.
Rankin, olSpencer Mountain, are here
today to meet Mr. uison, me wen
known commission man. .

12 MILES FROM LADYSMITH.

Bailer's Forces Net Far From
the Beleaguered Town The

Dear Duchess of Marlborough
Tells the Dear 'Dook" Fare-

well.
By Telegraph to the News.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. The nature
of the credentials of Montague White,
who is lire as the reputed representat-

ive of the South African Republic, is
tiie subject cf serious conjecture at
the State Department. It is stated that
ii White has the proper credentials as
a ccnsul lie will bs duly received and
recognized, but will be regarded only
as i. ccnsul, will not be treated with
in any diplomatic matters, and will not
be recognized as a minister, as his gov-

ernment has never disavowed its recog-

nition of the suzerainty 'Of Great Bri-

tain over the Transvaal Republic. In
the latter event serious complications
may ensue, as the refusal by this gov-
ernment to receive White would cer-
tainly result in a request for the recall
of Consul Hay.

NEWS FROM THE FRONT.
LONE ON, Jan. 20. A' Cape Town

special dated Friday, says the Lady-smit- h

relief force is steadily working
nsrth. Heavy .fighting, occurred y es-

ter'da v. The Beers "are retreating.
DU.OHE33 OF I MARYBOROUGH

TELLS THE DUKE --GOOD BYEj V .

L3XDCN, Jan. 20. The Duohessof
Marlborough aceenrpanied her husband
frcm Elenheim to bid him God-sp2- ed

as 'he sailed today to .the war as oap- -
trln c: Yeomanry. She here the part
ing bravely, though her anxiety was
Tx.ir.ifsH ted by a burst of weeping .be-

fore the finrl leaive-taTung.- v. - -- -..
"

R UM.C1R 3 FiR'OiM UURBAtN,
LONDON, Jan. 20 A Duriban des-

patch dated' Thursday night sayis at is
reverted there that Jundonald' has:
suH'hed the Boer convoy. Buller ib
fai.i to be within twelve1 miles (of Lady
fmi:h. Warren .is ah out six miles in;his
rear. :;

FOR PYTHIAN TEMPLE.
?;

Mecklenburg Ledge Appoints a
Committee to Confer With
Other Lodges.

Th.?re sr? fmr .himdrecT members of
the Knights .of Pythias in Charlotte,
the largest membership of any ordei
in the city. There are three lodges,
Rarhbcns. Mecklenhur-- t and Charlotte.
one division cf the Uniform Rank and
the Suez Temple o;f the Knights of
K'hcrai'ian, the social order of Pythi-ano- i.

This city ia now the Pythian
cencr-e- . of; the State. The question of
erecting a Pythian Castle Hall, a
build; rg 'in which all the divisions of
the order could have their home and
that would be a credit to the Knights,
has been discussed among the mem
bers for some time.

lenturg ledge appointed a committee
composed cf Mayer J. iD. (MeCall, ir. JVi.
Shannon ouse and John Wilber Jen-
kins, to consult with the other lodges
in the city regarding the erection of a
Pythian temple. It is understood' that
Rcth-bcu- lodge tools, some steps in
tflis direction some time ago.

BANK STATEMENT.
By Telegraph" to the News.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 The weekly
Bank Statement is ,as follows:
ktve increase 1,478,325
L:ars increase .... 4,579,100
Deposits increase ..... .... 13,230,700
Le-si- l tender increase r 4,194,300
Specie ;.. 7,341,700
ClrcnlatfccT decrease V-. ' 28,800

JOHN RUSKIN DEAD.
By Telegraph-t- the News.

LONDON, Jan. 20 Mr. John Ruskin,
one of the greatest of English writers,
"d today, aged eighty-on- e years.

TO CHANGE BASE.
Wcddington & Davis are to give up

their present stand,-on- . North Try on,
'fl the Earnhardt building, and have
rented the store in the sHarty building
recently vacated by the Snyder Bargain

iore. They move February 1st.

Prof. CS-- R tTanma wac hc'-frn- forlaV
He will he out, he thinks, by Monday.

iss Lottie : of Durham.vao has been visiting Miss Fan Bur--
' ' well. Ipp

i 3in her sister and Miss Lizzie More- -

having either accidentally or on same as previously published in the
purpose turned the jets on. The woman j News. (He told how he learned of Fes-unlock- ed

the door, ran for a. blaniket j perman's being in Kershaw and of his
an d thr o wing it ar ound the uncon-- iT m to that place. He stated that Fes--

.pay-an- of the burial expenses, or .oj;jjJa)gin ' the lanas"of w; P, Hipp, A.

scious man, dragged him to an adjoin- -
ins room. By this time the alana
given had brought his wife, the hotel
proprietor, clerks and physician to the
S2ene. Mr. Campbell had not beeu
found too soon. In a ifew minutes more
he would have been dead. Heroic treat-
ment was resorted to and at 2:30 hs
was showing signs of Teturing life, but
had not regained consciousness.

The members 0? the company regis-
tered at the other hotels, hearing the
news, gathered at the annex, alarmed
and deeply interested. They, could as-

sign no reason ifor Mr. Campbell at-tempt- ng

to end his life, if such he had
done. He is happily 'married; has
wealth and. position;, is young and has,
as far as any one can see, a bright f u- -j

ture ahead of him.' He and his wife
intended going tomorrow to see their:
child, who is ;Ncrth. The affair is
shrouded in mystery. If the wall je
ihirl not been turned- on the explanation
wild have been that the .asphyxiation
was caused oy leaKae o. tne utii. .f

BttS 'how came the. wall jet open? is
thtek question wihi::h only UMr. tamp-
hliwh-e- -- he revives, . can explain. .

Ait-3:- 30 o'clock, Mr: Camphell was
getting on as-wel-l as could be expect- -
ed. He is perfactly rational hut is still
somewhat under the influence of gas.

Mr.' Clamp-bel- l takes no part in the
play this evening. Therefore, .his ill-

ness will, in no wise interfere with the
successful production of the "White
Slave."

TH'S LELANO OPENED.

The LelandL was opened last night.
Mr. II. C. Williams, . the proprietor
served supper to ten boarders, and reg-ioY-o-

tcn- - mrTp todav. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams 'have every prospect for suc -

;

cess in their venture. - ,

j .peputy Hampton put Jack Gurlee,
f TTnion county, in jail in Monroe yes- -

terday for distilling,
.

any of the medicine.
"Last Tuesday morning I went to

where she was staving. I had a mes;
sage to ner from my mother, which
was tnat m mother and several of us
were coming to see her that night. She
stated she was Bot going to be at home.
I asked her where she was going, tone
refused to" tell me at first, but after-
wards said if I wanted to knowv.real
bad that she was going to see her man.
I told her she ought not to act this way
and she laughed at me.

"Tuesday nighrT"wher, house,
at least near by, so l could see which
way she went : I had only been there
a short while when she and one or two

I called toother women came out.
Irene and asked hfer to stop. She
would not dp it, but said she was going
fo meet Sier man an& "that I had nothing
to do with her, 1 puieu m-yi- i

begun firing in a bank of dirt near by.
Sh ran nnAer me. in the direction I
was firing and fell to tne ground. I left
and went to the Trycn street crossing.
I did not know, whether 1 had Shot her

Whea the futiire historfan come td . -

survey the characU'r pf Lee, he will .

find ft?f3nar lik6 a huge mountala ' 4

tv. and hs will iiave to lift his eyes h.- -

high torrarcj nefven to catci 11s sum--
r

i. f. I :od on rarld pag?
aa. The three go home Monday'.
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